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ICC-day 2023- Questionnaire

Date: 16th September 2023 Time: 7:30 am

i. Details of the coordinator Name: Dr. Sudipta Kumar Ghorai

Mobile number: +918016328891

Email: sudiptag8@gmail.com

ii. Name of the organization Egra Sarada Shashi Bhusan College

iii. Name of the Beach, District, and
State belonging to

Digha – Talsari Beach, West Bengal, India.

iv. Beach usage
(For mixed activities, tick on all
applicable categories)

Tourism [√ ]

Religious [ ]

Fishing [√ ]

v. Beach category Urban beach: [ ]

Remote: [ ]

Semi Urban [√ ]

vi. Beach type Sandy [√] Rocky [ ] or Other:

vii. Beach ends with Seawall [ ], Road [ √ ], Vegetation [ ] or

other:

viii. Geographic coordinates Lat.: 25.6503ºN Long.: 85.0974ºE

ix. Dimension of beach cleaned Length(meter) :1000 Width(meter):50

x. Are there any food stalls or any
other shops on the beach

Yes

Food: 100 Balloon shooting: 10

Others:60

xi. Is there a harbour/fishing jetty close
to the beach

No

xii. Is there a river/creek close to the
beach

Yes
Subarnarekha Estuary - 4 km
Champa River – 1.5 km

xiii. Is there a fishing village close to the
beach

Yes/No; If yes, give the name and distance:

xiv. How often is the beach cleaned Not cleaned regularly

xv. Method used for cleaning Manual

xvi. Authority responsible for cleaning Digha Sankarpur Development Authority (DSDA)



Digha – Talsari Beach cleanup Report – 2023

Digha beach is a popular seaside destination located in the state of West Bengal, India. It is

recognized for its natural beauty and tranquil beachfront along the Bay of Bengal and is located

in the Purba Medinipur district, about 160 km from Kolkata, capital of West Bengal. Beach

enthusiasts and those looking for a tranquil getaway from the rush of city life frequently travel

there. On India's eastern coast, it provides a revitalizing coastal experience. Given that it is a

location with densely populated areas and numerous cultural events occurring throughout the

year, anthropogenic activities have a significant impact there. Environmental damage can

result from visitor overcrowding and inappropriate trash disposal. This beach has a prominent

sand dune belt and is capped by the beach vegetation.

An International Coastal Cleanup (ICC) day program was organized by Egra Sarada

Shashi Bhusan College at Digha – Talsari Beach, West Bengal on 16th September 2023. This

event was funded by National Centre for Coastal Research (NCCR), Ministry of Earth Science

(MoES), Chennai. A total of 61 participants including students and staff of ESSBC had

registered and participated in this program (Fig. 1).

Fig.1: Initial gathering before starting the cleanup drive at Digha Beach.



On the designated day for the cleanliness drive, all participants departed from the college

campus and convened at Digha Beach at approximately 7:30 am. Upon arrival, all attendees

were equipped with gloves, T-shirts, hand sanitizer and first-aid protocols. A section of beach

was selected for the cleanup activity and the length and breadth of the beach was measured

(Fig. 2).

Fig.2: Location of coastal cleanup drive, Digha beach (Image Courtesy: Google Earth).

At 9:00 am, the cleanup drive was officially inaugurated by Dr. Sudipta Kumar Ghorai,

Associate Professor at ESSBC. Dr. Ghorai addressed the gathering, emphasizing the

importance of such initiatives and their significance (as shown in Figures 3). Following this

inaugural address, the participants were organized into groups, and the collection of marine

litter commenced (as depicted in Figures 4 and 5).

Fig 3.: Inauguration of the Digha Beach cleanup Program.



Fig.4:Marine litter collection from Digha Beach.



Fig.5:Marine litter collection from Digha Beach.



ICC Day 2023 Datasheet

Category Description No. of items Weight (kg)

Plastic

Plastic water bottle 543 43.45

Plastic liquor bottle 23 2.9

Plastic Medicine bottle 32 1.8

Polythene cover (carry bags) 1165 1.8

Plastic spoon 926 1.6

Plastic straw 750 0.6

Plastic cups 1825 26.4

Food containers (box) 220 16

Food wrappers 1920 8.4

Cigarette butts & filters 520 0.8

Cigarette packs 340 1.6

Plastic rope 78 4.2

Fishing lures 32 2.8

Fishing floats 34 3.1

Fishing nets 56 67

Toys 42 7.5

Mesh bags (for fruits and
vegetables)

45 0.5

Foam plastics (Thermocol,
Sponge)

140 5

Other plastics items (Mix plastic) 270 19

Glass

Liquor glass bottle 210 52

Medicine glass bottle 45 7.6

Other glass items 44 18

Metal
Tin Cans 38 2.4

Foils 240 5.7

Papers Cardboard boxes & fragments 135 7.4

Cloths
Face Mask 185 2

Hat 28 4.6

Wood
Ice cream sticks 710 0.75

Wood (Others) 52 34



Rubber Footwear(flip-flops) 342 36.5

others

Medical waste (Diaper & sanitary

pads)

240 18.5

Coconut shells 310 21

Total 424.9

Total number of volunteers participated = 61

Total area = Length(m) * width(m) =1000m * 50m = 50,000 m2

Total number of litter items collected= 11540

Total weight of litters collected = 424.9 kg

Fig.6: Types of marine litter collected from Digha Beach cleanup program.



Fig.7: Types of plastic collected from Digha Beach cleanup program.

Fig.8: Types of glass collected from Digha Beach cleanup program.



Each form of marine debris that had been separated was weighed and put into bags. Both

biodegradable and non-biodegradable marine debris weighing a combined 424.9 kg was

collected and disposed of. In the end, Dr. Dipak Kumar Tamili, Principal, ESSBC, started an

awareness campaign. The impact of garbage menace on the marine ecosystem and its

repercussions for people were explained to the locals and tourists who had congregated on the

beach. This cleanliness campaign was a great success thanks to the passionate participation of

the ESSBC students and staff.
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